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Christmas In 
Old England

P fj jf
dan. McLeod defeated.

Faîte to Win Handkip Match From J. 
1>. McLennan at Revelstoke.

m

FtJ . AFFAIkS IN RUSSIA.

Fielding is
.it- Petersburg, Dec. 2Sv-The ape- 

aai commission appointed in 1902 to 
investigate the question of the better
ment of the conditions of rural enter
prises and the general revision of pres
ent .laws, of which President of the 
Ministerial Council Witte is chairman, 
-has decided in favor of the extension 
of the system of state loans by die 
agricultural bank to land owners, 
especially peasants and commoner», 
for the purchase and improvement of 
additional lands. The Emperor hah 
formally approved the recommendation.

The newspapers are warmly approv
ing the work of the commission. The 
Russ declares the basis of all reforms 
must be social and political emancipa
tion of peasants, as proposed by M.

^JSsSSES

The match was held in the Revelstoke 
opera house, and was attended by a 
large gathering of the sporting fra- 
t6ni‘tJ 01 the town- According to the

the1?aTtchl M<?Leod under- 
took to throw McLennan four times 
within an hour. He all but succeeded, 
iro»" ^7t,n fhe first fall in sixteen min
utes with, a half nelson and crotch hold 
The second fall took twenty-five rni* 
ntss, and also went to McLeod, who put
«ns do7n "with famous scissors 
and h^If nelson combination. The third 
**!}. wa* ”**:ared hy McLeod in 15:45 

tî fîTSSJ hSlf “eison. This occu
pied in all 56% minutes, and for the 914 
remaining minutes of the hour McLen
nan put upa splendid exhibition of etall-

T ONDON, Dec. 24,-The Christmas MnlZ Try
I al>road throughout 88 he would, McLeod could not get the

Ste&JSFkSTST* - the “
Wfrs^ŒhtT^a do^n^Æ

2s* w® ra raw® he t**S£sr& ii

^%^^,w,feanM 'îîatfjtÉ S£&taie inconveniences attendant upon the was ground off his wrists and «mîiï 
fog, changed their moods today, and, ac- several places as the result- a# „ 

r*^kîï2îî2î^ Prepared to epend tact with the canvas mat. McLennan 
ev?J welcoming the went over to Naimfonothis afternoon glfit *nd a friend ^leMcLeod took the trlinfo^N^

In all the gVeat homes in England the friends iSfthe Ro^al'city111’861”*8 
yule log os burning. From Sandringham y’
to the humblest residence, relatives who
tare scattered throughout the rest of the ___
year are gathering to spend the English SITUATION AT MUKDEN.
Christmas. It is estimated that a mil- . , , ------
non and a half persons poured out of teuropatkin Admonishes Troops Never 
London today. To those who witnessed- ' to Retreat,
the tremendous rushes at every station Z.—„
the wonder was that any persons could ’ Pec. 25.—General Knropat-
5® !®ft to people London. But the exo- Sy* 'addr?8m* troops today, said:
dus leaves no appreciable mark in the ,„*?? m2,st ueJer Ja!iow yourselves to re
streets, which ere thronged with mil- ;2?~ï . -IÜ” ™ the .case'of the smaU- 
hons of Christmas shoppers and sight- "«tjohmewt, having once formed a 
seers, though the fog limits the scope £*2S: ,lt ,nra8t be carried out to the 
of view to about forty feet.

Most of the cabinet officers and diplo- A Japanese battery opened fire De
mats have idt London. King Edward 24 on Chanlinhn, and two men
and Queen Alexandra, with the immedi- were wounded by Shells. A Japanese 
•to royal family, are gathered at Sand- J®1™™ advanced .but was soon repulsed 
rrogham palace, where Christmas will ®y the Russian fire, 
jbe celebrated in the usual manner. 'general situation is quiet, though

Majesties will closely observe all ^hinese report that the Japanese are 
of the Cbnstmas customs. There will strengthening their left flank, as 
be a Ohnstraas tree for the royal chil- tlM>ugh in contemplation of. a turning 
oren, around which three generations _ On the other hand, the
will meet* as priyately as royalty ëter JaPaJ**ie m many places apparently 
inlets, to enjoy a typical home Christ- nre buil<hng winter quarters, 
mas. At the same time none of the de
fendants will be forgotten. The King 
and Queen will distribute their largess 
among the tenantry of Sandringham 
an throughout the United • Kingdom, 
where there are most deserving dhari- 

Mwmom, the unemployed and poor 
n “*551 be remembered substanti- 

Queen has given another $250 
to the Salvation Army.

Lord Lansdowne’s Christmas will be 
at Derreen, .xèrry, his Irish seat, 

where he will, entertain a large house 
party a"K" that of Premier and Mrs.
Balfour at Wirittingham. Prestonkirk.
^ There will be the usual Chamberlain 
reunion at Highbury, Birmingham.

®“roe ®f the members of the cabinet, 
dmkrmatists and other personages have
tinetrt a 8ulm*6r Cristinas on the con-

. Ambassador and Mrs. Choate are 
visrtmgBaron Mount Stephen at Brock- 

Hall, Hatfield, Hertfordshire, and

4SI ï-a
Consul General Evans, with his fam- „t,h®.,mt|nt,on 01 r°nnine the block- 

’lTr has gone to Paris. Mr. Evans will mv nf. tlle ^Ç®”®6®,! the story told by 
return to London —ondav, but his fam- Saei5e Jow the steamer Tiberius 
ilv will proceed to Egypt Miss Evans raîr<K blockade may be of interest: 
is «ping ter Washington by way of Ans- «J?® Tesfel ^ft the Syne exactly a 
traha and San Francisco. ThJDuchess 1 tor .New Tork. Thence she
of Marlborough will spend her Christ I fhro,t^h d«,î8MlL.^rer Atlantic and 
mas TO Paris„ while the Duke will rk- Mediterranean and Suez
main at Blenlienn palace Baron Tint caila to the Ear Rust with a general 
««hi, toe Japanese minier, IriH remîin" !ÎTvihe ^«charged the last of it 
m Loddon. A number of Americans are which she came to
guests of orominent persons in differ- Australia. She there loaded
ent parts of England, while others are }i52? t<?e ,of <”el from Lambton col- 
spending Christmas on the continent. ,and cJea^Sd. at tote Newcastle cus-

Provision for the poorer classes has î^,?°a.8eir®r T«ugtau, a German naval 
'been arranged on a scale even larger ?ÜP°t S4. ^aoct,ou, in China, via Syd- 
toan usual, and althon-h there has been arJi i?he 8teamer Newcastle on 
a most incredible number of destitute and aJ?ter bunkering at Sydney,
and nnemployed persons in London *®, 8^Laf.afc Mr- Ç*ine, who was
there is every reason to suppose that onIy Bnc!lshinau board, the crew,
«0 one will be without some mrt ot 3l° Y*™**1} Germans, believed they 
Christmas dinner. sort of were bound for Tsingtau; but on May

“Boxing Day." of course, will be ob- S!88 «’Shted, to the great sur-
«erved as another holiday among the EL™ g the stuP s company. The land 
younger theatre-goers. me pa^mknl l 9uam- ®°« «t the Ladrones, and 
openings wiH be a strong featm^tta ordera were received to take

Drury Lane, with the “White ro 2,88 ®ay’ 8 Siberian port
^■ri, toe ceutre of attraction. f i Y15<1,T<>stock. Olga Bay was

dirastmas day passed quietly 11 dSe course, ..but instead of
throughout the United Kingdoni Th« ^charging, the crew were again sux- most notable feature o ftt£d£y ^ that ,thc «hip was stUl
«he large amount of charity distributed further P”lfre<1 to Vladivostock, which 
as the result of the générons emus‘5 I Jas4®,ached .on Jun« 10- The Tiberius 
money collected to? * mite, 8 half out, and ™
threugh the newspapers and*™^» cejved a signal telling her not to enter 
«hannelB. 88 it was dangerous. The captain

'Weather conditions were improved. . î!!eht rt P™dernt to get even a little 
thongh Hie fog still hangs over London,’ 25?®* way, and gave orders for the 
interfering to some extent with ship! L head ,to be turned. A turn had 
ping m the nvers emd channels. A few been out of the engines arnd
minor railway accidents were reported 2® •«VeS8eI ,W8a ju9t «tarting, when a 
late Saturday mglit, one to an exemr! tem5.c explosion occurred. The water
SELaïT’ih. Today W8S distinctly a Sn 8 7°*Pm® 8 height, of about
ebrnieh hohday. and the read secular ob- "LÇ®1 and then descended on the ship, 
advance of Christmas will be totmor- 2Î' ®.? P0^,*08 «* toe mines, rivets 

IT..:î?ornln-- ft®™ toe hull and coal from the -hold
Wiihams & Co. for Ties from 25c. to SET? thrown on deck from the outside.

Boats were ordered out and signals hoist- 
f<w assistance. A pinnace from the 

fleet then came ont, and the Tiberius, 
which was settling down by the head,

EvinJTeroai° ^®re was arrested at ^?„®rdered'tî£ «b? could possibly keep 
JSverett, Wash., James Douglas, an al- J® follow in the wake of the 
teged deserter from 4she United States mtt into the harbor. She had
wniy Fort Lawton, says the Van-1 tueu three foot of water in the engine T^oyince. ^ we van fche main deck was only s”x

Today it as stated hi Vancouver that1 above water. Ou passing the
e man is one who has been wanted Y*adjyostock squadron the cruisers Ros- 

®y -the Canadian secret service for a ?la\ Gromoboi and the Rurik had their 
time, and that there is now a Ca- boats out, and the Russian sailors cheer- 

Mhta officer in Bverett fan* the pur-1 ed- „The Tiberius wps run full speed 
poae of making arrangements for the the her eh. ' and no lives were lost, 
dnwrag of the charge against the man «he had been struck by the mine on the 
™ bbe United States and allowing him I «larboard quarter, and subsequent in
to be brought to Canada. -, | «Peoti»" Showed that the hole torn m
is % “«d’8 real name !hu.n was 30 feet long by 18 feet high,
•s James Douglas Clark, and that he and .Slx feet below the water line. The 

-un ljie mounted police de-1JP01?10? J* the mine which came on 
P8Tt™®ut ln the Northwest for a num-1 dJcli bad part of the brass cap attach- 
mowstated that be is ÿ’ nod toe Russian officers pronounced 
tein fw alle8ed torgery of cer- !t t0 be Japanese. The coal, of course,
tain official papers. He disappeared/ tOT toe Russian fleet, and the Rns- 
amd the mounted police officials have 6 81' government purchased both shin 
smo» *u.4-aZng J”f“y Mllws hours .,L8rf°’,the orew proceeding from 

tor Mm. After I} ladivostock on Jnlv 20 to Hamburg by 
leavHig Regroa it appears that -he came 1 ‘™ln- via toe trans-Siberian railwav 

““J.toen went to Z Moscow, and St. Petersburg, a ™uraey 
Fraaiemeo. He enlisted in the United S tooIc 25 days, the distant covered 
-States army at the Presidio, and wa8l bein!! "bout 8mites. At
Wwf^rh2Enferred to Tanconvcr! j^ock ther® vTireVthree other Geman 

4herS be seems to have been ! 5ea?ler8 which had taken coal e™, 
deteiJ‘ve in the employ of ®ngbind to the Rassiau warships.

^toorities, but he got 
warning of the chase end left Fort 
Lawton an tine middle of the might. The 

««tootities at once took the 
nmtter up, and succeeded in arresting

«** to

A Crisis 
Re Salmo

r

In ItalyOt «
FT.INotwithstanding Fog the Great 

Festival Isi Being Well 
Celebrated.

In all the Great Homes the 
Famous Old Yule Log |s 

Burning.

^ %
BMYUSHA^

HILL , Canadian Finance Minister Ar. 
rived Last Evening at 

Naples.

Interviewed by Associated Press 
Concerning the Election 

Petitions.

Returns by Way of London After
Making a Visit to 

Austria.

t*k *_____>___ 
**%&%&* o,z£
EX POSÉD TO U4PAX/SSC 

OUNS on 
£.03 nsrnsMUL

Carriers Propose Heroic Meai 
ures to Preserve Industry 

From Extinction.

OOLD

’arHj r*,%
'lm » Suggfsttd a Complete f>hi 

Pawn lor Years 1906 end 
1908.

»

CD D iVCDM.O,
under the shel ter or
TIGER RENJMSULA

King Edward and Royal Family 
Are All Gathered at 

Sandringham.
I RACE AGAINST TIME.

-Chicago, Dec. 25.—F. J. Mackay, of 
New York, is speeding across the conti
nent in a special train on his way to 
England, where Mrs. Mackay was" se
verely injured Thnrsde/F^u a bunting 
accident. The journey from San Bar- 
nardiuo, Cal., to Chicago, it is expected, 
will be made in less than three days. 
Mr. Mackay will reach here Monday 
afternoon over the Rock Island road, 
and will have, according to his schedule, 
just one minute to catch the Lake Shore 
tram for New York. He will sail on 
Wednesday.

&

mi. PEN/NSULA
B. C. Is Asked to Co-Opera! 

With Sound Men for 
Legislation.

i
. v

*■fcssfS!*
m direction fpc /which tup

'wHfrn^nifrCatS^TCS° 7 *£ Puss IP h n cer 
which5ot!6nrshslteh xjhoeh Quail hill

MAFb,Lr’ D«ee- 25-~H<m. w 8

•««SK s $: ssï1:.'»
militia and defemM and ?S?8ter of

D«- 2®j-—A dispatch to a MrUarntZ
.. _ «sency fr«n St. Petersburg eays seats in parliament be that toeir 
?heiaEi,be '*taî?d ,on Teha-bie authority on the ground of allec-eri®hlaied vacant 
that the manifesto on the subject erf ; mitted by them or o?®^i bribery, corn- 
reforms approved by Emperor Nicholas the general etertion ubebalt ™
-'■.eontiun three points ,as follows: .Fielding said thT“TePb«r 3, Mr.

'First—Bach Zemstvo shall send to "are without ot corruption
the Council of State three représenta- was regular in connecHÂn110^ ?verything J 
5^® .to advise on the question of in- lions. There were“e m.JIlth tte elec* 
teroaJ affairs. sons nmnniv +l _ always some Der-

■Second—That the press censorship spread reports ^ ®a^»
«j.. ^ aay.^jgvi. ta. _*ssaate

fia'iasdSS/wwas hopelessly *£? °PPo»tiou
outlined the Mr- Fielding
election was 188,168 00 "bich the

d Q
Set Sound, ou the Fraser- rivt 

fia, 11 ^ waters frequented t>fish making for the Fraser river snawi 
d,UI'in«.tJ1® y«ars l!Xw an 

1J0S and the establishment of a week]
£vrrm °f tMr,y-six hours in a 
the bound waters during the year lOoi 
l8.™6. Programme of Puget Sound 
British Columbia salmon canners. « 
decided upon at a meeting held las

eity- In 190V fish may b 
.caught without restraint 
close-season regulations.

It is the intention of the Puget So 
canners to introduce and secure th 
wK18,6 01 a bR1 through the stat
legislature at Olympia next session 
which shall make it unlawful for sail 
toS: jL?n^JS“d ,t0 be taken durinJ 
bi^wSh ^908' tocerporated in till 

wtoeb is now in course of preparl 
htnon, there is a clause relating to tlij 
enforcement of a weekly thirty-six 

d°!® c86880” throughout -the en- 
twe Puget Sound district.

this, in brief, is the heroic pro 
gramme which has been adopted as 
presenting the only logical method ol 
preserving the s-ahnon industry. The 
agreement was unanimous. 
rhT11™ canners likewise expec
tiie British Columbia canners to d« 
tneir part in securing necessary legis 
1“®" tov toos® waters, both close sea 

>n. ,and total prohibition during the 
period_ of the industry is at a standstill 
on tins side of the line.

At the session where this action was 
paries Corby, secretary of the 

Puget Sound Association, made a short
roror<>K,-t0 t2ioee P”86’!!, the main fea- 
tnre berng that unless both American 
8™ Canadian fishing interests co- 
operated to protect the industry it 
would be entirely ruined witliin a^ few 
f*?rs- Ge held that tiie time of po- 
htical danger bad arrived and that it 
was^necessary for both sides, to null 
together or one of the greatest sources
to.faTtnU^’Tlacî1 the Northwest eu- 
joyed would be but a memory. !
i It is believed next season will be the ' 

big year, or the four-cycle period, 
."l1*? tbe heaviest run will be CMOuhl ; 
tered. Preparations are under way to 
“8nâ'e;«fecord pack, and the number 
M Chinese will be greatly reduced by 

installation of labor-savin0, 
ethanes that are coming into ° 
eral use.

Apropos of the above despatch from ' 
beattie, the following editorial appears 
m toe Vancouver News-Advertiser of yesterday: .

“That a crisis has arrived in the sal- 
mon fishery—one of the most important ' 
of provincial industries—appears to be 
fully realised by tiie canners who have 
millions of dollars invested in the busi- 
xo-8S'i.- The canners in the state of 
Washington are apparently equally 
ahve to toe seriousness of the situation 
which now confronts, thejjidustrv. A 
great change has come over it within 
the last three years. Until a recent 
date little attention was paid to the 
question of the conservation of the fish
ery. Judging from the course pursued

;
strategic positions

Milling Progress f: 
in The Boundary ’•

oAT PORT ARTHUR REFORMS IN RUSSIA.

i>. news

Nens of the
Army and Navy

with
To Succeed Congdon

J tha0^*' J^mes^SmaTwhl

• ,res?*ne<i as deputy minister
• gOTerow^0», Wiv 5® aPPobtied: SX. MLJ’*”' to 8UC-

/

o- save as t

Tiie Elkhorn Shipped Another 
Carload of Veiy High 

Grade Ore.

Trains Delayed Owing to the 
Snow—Slocan Star's Big 

Dividends.

Cruiser Flora Arrives Home and 
Will Pay off at Devon- 

port
Third—That elementary education 

shall be made compulsory throughout 
the empire.

The Daily Mail’s St. Petersburg cor
respondent says toat toe manifesto 
will -probably be issued December 26.

PHYSICIAN’S TROUBLES.

loops Sentinel, 
cefrrf. T*to^lrUf8'hen toie morning re.
tSI of tof^ nr<>v£r' !>»=. regis-

teSorniîr^Tied aÇainst him of unpro- j^ional conduct in making? cerfdiin
.ter^fh atotemeuts respecting Dr. Proc-

n»mme from toe medical register on 
xrecemoer 31 unless he made nubilebroken™ S’® i^”’ “ Te“

• ;e,5aI advwre are looking il interests and will no doubt toke the matter before toe

Kara
Shearwater Will Be Re-Comls- 

sloned for Two Years Under 
New Rules.

STOKERS WERE SEA SICK. wheL-e^e elite.
N«w York, Dec. 25,-Rear Admiral Sg”^stoppé/ at to^° Hotel 

Wilbam Osborne Moore, R. N., was a ,, e Hotel Vesuvius.
London, Dec. 10,-The cruiser Flora DIVERTING ^OOL TRAFFIC,

bas arrived borne from toe Pacific eta- 7h*. 8t°rmy -weather delayed Vancouver Route Cantorim,
SZ-ES. *“ » « « e—™ &"SSL,V,S- iss- M

of the sloop 8-1-0 r- -O'-1'"- i«reredIhmneîeleîêknèie“:i£" -ta” 
supreme waiter, lately recommissioned at Eequi- J16, firet ^ip of the St. Louis after service, the operating 00mMS^illp 

" h® ^ two year, tmdTtoe M”8 » ®°”^®

STOPPED COCKING MAIN H S *tat6d> and apparently on good ° rout^ says^6°VaneaBv^7pVa”?X>UTer
LADING MAIN. airtoority, toat the North American (!hrkfrmi« [lav ^The rteaStoip A^Xi r°n”Cf’-

tofSS?tr N »» 25.—One of T * to reduced “ 8 commodore’s ' nr,STmaS Day brought 3,134 5*^

At The Lock-up itnSs\x*'!
Pjtoty of 23 men. One man «rarw** 23S^¥in «Donnons sum of tl n _ landed in this port. ^ everiX* b^ issued MÏÏS?yartr*fi! ^Sf® ^ Pr,SOner» »ad Turkey and “ay ** mentioned

bMa’ OD® « them dead, re^eroingt^"1^0^^ Christmas Cheer at the
®x officers with revolvers dr»wm ll^eTy Canada is the chief Civic Bautlf* ^«amships plying betwren^v.?

! ««rroauded the eo-tribute CIVIC DBStlle. ««ver and Australia.8
ttS? and0later’ ScW 5,^® ------------- yo^d

«P Pending uhtemg. ^ A" H°d Llbe«» ««^"0» of
tiaiatSferSq^adTO“1 meffins 8 Christmas Bird and Were aos^h116? d send «wir^vo^fr^

ay-rE.’iaaups-ai s Wts.’raistfaaStion tor the. -protection of toe NW and thence S! 1?,.®??
found land and other fisheries. ------------- sbipment of wool to Loston

IfB the future at each of tiie three At tlie city lock-up yesterday the uris- mSSis departure froni prevailing üïîiL2>ya .dockyards a battiedhip^ oa«rs who are behind7 the grateddoora beS?^w^*at* ,asJ «MppSiare 
tSTZfg**? is t° be kept ready fïï onder jailer’s key -were^ven a dtt”. ^ underetanding
JLJ tom: hours notice, and a de- n.er «> keeping with toe festive occa- ilToto^, te offers advantages over 
St'S™ ,honf« notice. This duty 8K>U- Mrs. Jamesoj, who, for some four-
wiu be token week about. teen years or more, has sent the viands in B^ton^ vtLT00’ caD b® Ianded

The net result of all changes which to the, mmates of the lock-up did provide and 8,s cheaply asare -bring effected in fte navTrtlonm a .^,ey ***’ 88 one of the Sira otocr^t ^,t’.°“aIy ***» *>7 any 
and abroad will be that in the course 88ta*ted like that which mother via Sun l-’i-o that
"L 8 *vw weeks time Great Britain USed to wik. ’ Then, too, there were is evhter -d®1^ T°’ this case
wfll have concentrated in home wïte^ ”8“3” '•*’,*«*" delicacies, and small are ÜTU 8luPm<mto. which
and m the Atlantic a -huge ^ blacks and large blacks-^ Ohri^as dS teS^vri ^T?“p«;Mi2?rera’

JSfSTZ&sjg-skj!!!!auat. "" ™ **™ —
2|s-shes

shoresVandf-mfv«i®«IiSSL»on own î“ffht 4» them way and booze no more, Moana in Febmary. Howctot by
tent” toe SSt hSh^^L1^^® At* toe? they.nu«*t spend Christmas with the year 1905 draws to 
nations. * highway of European the* relatives and friends. But others sMpments of wool from A^Sia to

The „ .. .taur places. There were several Boston recommence, toe Vancouver
to teUev^«ry1*S2t tJlere Is reason **^1^?® obstreperous when they got route will draw a larger portion 
RolISre F,82d Marshal Earl ? Chnatnfas package and they had a traffic -then it will this

Irn offered and toat be headache -when toe Christmas dinner 
nhei^to^ed the post of Governor of J~*- J*"**. The will have their 
vr«,,h^i Ï^ST”P1' T,t is ««id toat Field Ghrisbnas dinner today, perhaps.

•----------- ai£ fCL£’r Governor Mike O’Brien, who is accused of sud-

ca. n_ -a- s? ssjwWsswfas s?MîV5isr*fîSf jtss 
ju garasraj-» E51©''» hF"8™"» tea’s-,sbra & aS
s*v<-mf^52?ah4tUi<>«-T?ledo’ wùo ?}] WfefHhwNl win he good a dinner us he could have bad
«222L in the same nt 'Gibrnifav hr Gat»o-oi even if he followed the reed nee in *h a
S'*.*™ the World's Fair grounds ^te Inspector-General cook book of hte cahto Shid!ir

A. R. Shewajk a veteran comnwoifll in Oalifornia ^ ^rat " Hamilton, the two tugboat men who
r**4 ^/Innorters at Montreal. ]Sl the fi“£pe“’ Ed^d VTT T King er® held because of a Christmas eve
has jnst made his to«t trin thro-ito th» f»Unre to tJLi «f^exceirfion <k its ^dirard VII. which has jnst been com- ««loon brawl, were also guests at the

- s-t,ïï i-à.g.&ay.g m,,*,- |rxss&55r«j5.ss
^-aarjs7sai«Sta,s Sfersiis- *• *~* os sagvstftaajaK.’sg
St. Ttenl. has just -mad- n tor, r of i„. SSto« BüîtJÎÎ d:î7 V m., sailed 7,!’ mra-ured mile forgotten past—and shed a silent teat
se-fton Ot toe Phoenix branch., the »"°d northeastward for a dis- nf J™t«. or 2 ere her But withal, it Was a merîy tetora
re.,Is «« being within three miles of totïLanf, ten “ll«8> tote ne!ï'' w a magnificent dinner and it was good turkey ™
tiie mines. tHence eastward, for two miles, and re- representing an ontiev of over a -________ - b xuraey.

turned iu the face of a 12-mile wind ln’m,OT> sterling. ACTIVITY IN BAT TIG
to » pomt directly above the etarting __________ U1 1JN BALTIC.
dine running towt, KÎgb^hoe was^n^ A TR AIM UiDCPIV BbUeff ^s^notofi’ ■Dec' 25.—Admiral

A TRA N WRECK araXX Ba.tte

■« iitia-g aftft-fiS IN KENTUCKY ™

“WA wma «.HT — EECES »“t168^ F«tal Collision Brings Gloom on S? cTttMa1^ a^
SS ^ S-aAr jS Chr,s,mas D-y to Several

reckoned at between six and eight miles Homes. _______  .
Znehu^cd^eev^^ct7on8 ^

Louisville, Ivy., Dec. 25.—The passen- General Kuroki’s tt-x-rte„« 
ggtotato wUeh-hft St. LouisTt 9 'he Field, D^ 25 fvTa F,^toü_Thc 
o clock last night on the Southern rail- iwuhl Russian artillery fire against thf 
way, coiilded, head-on, with toe passen- Japanese left and /en^ hTs hran 
?” tr?,n leaving Louisville about toe heard the past three days and £ 
same hour near Mauds Station today, -midnight last night mrtS da^n tote 
^nLl a8STn.ger aud « employee» were morning. According to reS- ro 
killed, and two passengers and eight em- eeived the Japanese suffered no ..... ......

rt » ft . UM^.eeL,W,"e e,hÿtly '"dared. The dead hem the fire^ There is nS activitVfn
Great .Preparations Being Made nZ^ “ ^«wnmH8- front of the Japanese right 5

ft__ _ , " , Noue Of the passengers in the four weather 3 very coldfor Continuation of the 8'0«pers were injured. Both enginra ' ------— V-oL_____
War- tortroyed.7 4amaged and tmr coaches ’ A FATAL HOLD-UP.

,ndm0tt! A® ,d^5 were Fireman Hutt 
JM E Jgnicer Bowen. Nothing was 

Tokio, Dec. 25.—(5 p. m.)—Tokio ie wîîf of Hutt’a body but some charred 
as'iii* a grot ta mPitary camp and tin ?25eiM^lieil w®fe identified by a watch 

- ”en.es of la"t spring, wlien the first bodv^58n™r tbem- ..The trunk of the 
f 8rml8s. were mobilized and despatched, iïLÏ R<Mr®D V88 discovered pinioned 

are being duplicated. Thousands of re- X?Diej l*Le ,bar,âng tender. The recruits and reservists are aïï^bteî ,%?lndïï ^ the body -bed been burnS 
driUing and equipping preparatory to Id«itification was effected by
taking toe field. The permanent and ] “re.89 8 watch and an Eik’s badge,
temporary barracks are filled and it te re nÜLSf* ^ the east bound train we 
neceteary to billet soldiers brought to *®'®?fttped and caught fire. The care 
the dty. urougnt t»,of tiie |rratbouud train were only parti-

Aoy«ma field is the centre of activity tescoped and toe passengers es-
v'hcre iirfairtty. cavalry aud artillery are f te^e^.WltlloDî BfTKras ""“jury. A wreck- 
constertte drilling, the batterira fire ten ®re,vr 81ld 8 /“«T '«ft Princeton, 
blank charges for the purpose of break-: relfto at onee aud began clearing the 
i"5.,<D new horses. The geneuïl teroS Æ re?l0J,”K tbe dead and in- 
toflitary preparations are enormovm —It rte^li^s ,i.® hardest task was to ex- 
is Planned to give Field Marshal Oy'^mo “» d"8»8 which hod -broken
8 toUfth totol of half a milliOT men/^to ^to J^w^® ah8ttered, «"«hies and 
a heavily increased artillery am T Water was carried in hate and
sides providing a defence for Formosa an<1 ft"™*8 on the flames by
and southern islands in anticipation of «!JL,ro'\88engere before relief arrived, 
ft"? Rnesian second Pacific squadron’s ®ar? were burned before the

POLISH IMMIGRANTS to 8e*«e a base. 1 J,^®, extinguished. Each train car-
u i»u, IMMIGRANTS. Port of Kelnug, in Formosa, has l\£J*y Tt,» !!,? ®hair far, a,!d ‘wo

New York, Dec. 25-The Haffihùr^ SEgU* «**• ' S llBfm

«re Aftsite a ^tsswsüftii. jtgtrssS Isss

.^““d Forks, Dec. 21.—Last week 
hh’PPod anothencarload of 

high «rade ore to toe Trail smelter 
The mine is said to be testing 
tiiau over before. Qihe incline ehaïti«»d is down mtoettSd 
units ihaive been ran nortiheauf

?”™ the bottom and from 
iovel. in gy over 1.000 feet- 

f.dyihg has b®en 
^to.^tojvea that will afford tornrng 
SteaSLl^toï® ,,°®g d8ht moÂLs
on ^ extension of toe drifts
enJ^f^ terete te being prosecuted with 
onçngy. ÎUie returns from a recent 
shipment of ore from tiiis property 
shows a marked improvement in values 
Sf th10, lowest level, and it te expect
camn^wiif1!)- ^de mines in the 
Se*de^h display the same values at
ri-I"1® ®arbara mi""® produced some 
nch^orequirrying native silver last

The Providence khi 
ore to Trail this

Anstra-

i—o

i Adventure Of A 
Blockade Gunner

ed

How the British Steamer Tiber- 
lus Kan Coal to Russians at 

Vladivostock. . a carload ofvac w a run mis week.
cteteteL?^118^?88 i™* completed the 
stripping of a 30-foot lead

!

Was Almost Sunk by a Japan
ese Mine—Barely Managed 

to Reach Port.

1 8 ou-ioot read on his cop*
l

<ho^ie ®tar, wMt a capital of.
000 ted“vldtedsdOUara’ haS ^ $550'- 

Jw« "^joads of ore were shipped to 
•the Skylark, 

being

ma- 
more gen-

Successful 
Air Flight

Nelson last week from ra
One was high grade, toe other 
second quality.
i,.Thtîa8®-0f.Scai'PeUi Ts- Fera, which 
has been just recently tried in the 
county court here, terminated in rather 
a startimg manner last Saturday, when 
ills 'Honor Judge Loamy, after giving 
dtoSwTît Plaintiff, ordered the
te ^ü?' î>?^k FeT&' to he placed 
in custody on the charge of perjure, he 
havmg made various conflicting state- 
“tonto wihcn on oath. The accused -was 
granted -his liberty, his own recogniz- 
cuceheiiig accepted for his appearance.
ivtSSSr waR hronght before
Magistrate Cochrane for his 
in ary hearing, when the 
journed for eight days.

■i,Al ,89t session of tod city conn- 
c«l, held on Monday evening, a resolu
tion was passed instructing the city 
tax collector to enforce the hy-Iaw re
garding road tax. This means that all 
who bare not paid toe $2 tax will be 
compelled to do so.
, The Great Northern passenger train 
•from tiie south has been delayed every 
day for the past two weeks owing to
I iiSS? on tl,,e track «ntl taie various laindishdes.

A recent assay of ore taken from tbe 
ÏÏ Property showed returns

silver and *20 in gold.
F. M. Holland and M»*s. TTnUepd 

•have returned to Toronto. Mr. Holland 
wlH rctwn to Grand Forks in Febrn-

Baldwin’s California Arrow’ 
Given Its First Trial at 

Los Angeles.

t

prelim- 
case was ad- Test Was Successful Except for 

a Mishap at the 
Start.

m ir\

WANTEDwhan
and

Seeds of Douglas Fir and 
Native Cedar

Ship Sailed a Distance of Twen
ty Miles pnd Man

oeuvred.

of toe
season.

Among toe other cargo of the Aoram- 
hl JtelLÜ “If® shipment of Australian 

rali7ay t»8 destined to be 
mw on Canadian railways. These ties
te L^tinte8ted’,taand 41 f<nmd superior 
in wearing qualities to toe fir ties now
™8gd' t-mports of them may re-
vit- ttaejhondred and forty bales of 
New Zealand flax also came on the 
Aoranri The flax is destined fb> 
United States points. Besides the usual 
shipments of hemp, coffees, etc., toe 
Aornngi brought 275 tons of raw su- 
gar from Fiji. The sugar is being dis
charged at the wharf of the British 
Lelumbia Sugar Refining Company, 
i 5™? 'Aorangi was twenty-tfonr 'hours 
late in reaching port. -Her delay 
occasioned by exceedingly 
vveather encountered. after leaving 
Honolulu a week ago last Wednesday.

Directions on -how to secure this seed 
on application. M. J. Henry, Henry’s 
Nursery, Vancouver. B. C.

$ EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR
The Separator that al
ways keeps ahead of the 
procession. It 
Easier. Skims

i
ary Turns 

Faster, 
Lasts Longer; requires 
fewer repairs. Built on 
common sense plans. The 
Separator with a Simple 
Bowl. j]

was
heavy Baxter & J< hnson

Agents.
S3 Wharf St.. Victoria.A TRAGIC DAY. 1

ALLEGED DESERTER. Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 25.—Four 
were suffocated and eight other persons 

“were rescued from fire in three different 
parts of the city early today. At a 
hoarding house at 1545 Wood street 
Charles McKuster. Glias. Merry and 
Joseph McGill died in a trap made by 
themselves. The three men took a quan
tity of whiskey to their room and placed 
a bed against the door to prevent inter
ference. After they had retired a light- 
edo candle fell from the mantel and ig
nited the clothes of one of toe men. Mc
Gill was awakened by the smoke, but 
fell to the floor unconscious. When toe 
room was broken into McKuster aud 
Merry were found dead. McGill died 
some time after being removed to a 
hospital.

i At 1136 Fairmont avenue Edward 
Rathtine, bblieved to be a resident of 
New Jersey, was suffocated. It is 
thought the bed clothing took fire from 
a lighted cigar, and, in trying to leave 
the room, the man crawled into a closet 
by mistake and was found dead there.

In' a fire in a house at 4226 German
town avenue, Mrs. David Deen 
other members of her family were 
either rescued by firemen or saved them
selves by jnmniug from windows. A 
driving snowstorm was raging at the 
time and they suffered much from ex
posure.

HAYTI B00DLERS
SENT TO PRISON

men
B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS 
Ml Yatee Street. Victoria.

. Ifmee' and Seats’ Garments and Hen so 
■old Furnishings cleaned, dyed 
euual te »ew. -r prit led

lj

Court Has Pronounced Judg 
menton Numerous High 

Officials.

Qwv

a lit-

YO|URPort An Prince, Hayti, Dec. 25.—In 
accordance with tbe verdict of the jnry 
fa the trial of the alleged fraudulent 
bond ease, the court has

l

REATOKIO A GREAt
MILITARY CAMP

pronounced 
judgment as teJlowe: It acquits Hebard 
Roy, former minister of finance, and 
two high officials; condemns Vilbrun 
Guillaume, former minister of war, to 
penal servitude for life; toe high offi
cials of the National Bank of Hayti 
are sentenced to four years indictment, 
and two sons of toe former president, 
g8™" M. Medon, a former minister, and 
Saint Victor, former minister of for
eign affairs, to -three years imprison
ment. Judgment against too* persons 
who are in contumacy will he pro
nounced later.

The action against toe above men 
tioued peraons grew out of an act erf 
the iHaytien congress of 1902 author
izing the consolidation of toe national 
debt m a loan issue of about $8,000,- 
22?. *2? ®n -additional $213,282 to be 
gad the titok for financing tine deal. 
-Before the transaction was completed, 
the government of President Nord 
eame into power. The bask officials 
were imprisoned a year ago on a 
charge of çoqspiriyg with the secretary 
2? jn fraudulently issuing
*?nM^fM'000‘n bonds ayd

Tfce tri*l began November 28, sad 
«T tbe 33 persons aecnsed, among whom 

ex-Prerideot Sam, 13 were 
ent, the others having fled.

I;
i »; been spe

F ' army. The

and Celoelst Semi-Weekly io 31st Del 

Madame tbe great ladle.' journal 

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st D 
Farmer’s Advocate Winnipeg, W 
Colonist Semi-Weekly in 31st dJ 

Metropolitan Magazine one year 
Colonist SemLWeekly to 31st DeJ 

•and Faml'y Herald aod Weekly S

ïl"

held up on the outskirts of this town 
57 mei1 armed with blackjacks.
Fu^hart was killed and Brinkish is, it 
Is ^S1eve?' fatnlI-v failed. Poblish es- 
<ïaped and notified the police. There is 
no elue to the identity of the murderers.

;V

were
A COLD WAVE.

Ctoistmas, a cold were accompanied by 
hMi winds, struck here today *nd ca? 
ried the temperature down to 18 below

1
REPORT FROM HARBIN. -

5Harbin. De». 25.—Chinese from toe
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT the J"P8""®«« have------  ™i. bronrhb 50,000 Chinese into southern

New York, Dec. 25 —Twetev-roven fejLite™ J?' lmt^LaTe *Te8t difflcnlty In
bTthe «ÆitritMl SS* h5® P^red^tbMtenft

«hdm,tlteri*derwh!tonareito"be1pnto^ 
in this city tidr^SST'L^VffirS raJd^T’^ whj* 8re to be earriad
ritieswud ^tl-ktic and boi*T, dntwS

- United States will be prrrmrof^ # fît>aen "Japanese bave beenby teams. repreeeoted found in abandoned trenches. Tfiere is
tbe greatest activity in Harbin, where 
the Russians are hnilding enlarged 
baths, churches aud a hospital.

A whwe has been discovered by 
which a Siberian merchant has Wn 
sending vodka to the front marked with 
a Ted #I,<^ labelled as medical snp-
•plies. The perpetrator has been forced 
to Ieatff',the country. '

beta- gsshed within n short distance 
of the jugular; it was necessary to put 
Ore stitches In to. cut. Tt seems that
5s^!ir’. '5tl Hamilton and
others of tiie tup s flreroom crew, came 
to the city after the Ix>rue arrived at 
tne outer dock when she left the in*t 
a”'r<*1 British ship Penthilesia in the 
ltovnl Roads. The sailor men visited 
reve- al saloons; Aiid when drinking in 

-------------- re ____ one Government street houm flier
l««'.Y-2(Wl*a*d)DtetafaeUBt8Mf Sft sfeTrig,1’’ SÆ 

ftreder darted in the hath softens the , “id-„ “Iî;n’t.,7’" me that or HI punch 
***** * ^*e »amc *•' that tt disinfeota „ o- H.a™lltimi reneated ttie words

w and Sinclair butted the bigger man---

W e want boys aud I 
of the Province to ca 
COLONIST, and off 
ments to gnod workers 
tieulars.

ACT AS SCOUT SHIPS.

51
^.l?®®1’ ff*e steamer Am

erica will follow, wavoying

I
tiie :

■Fpres-
RIOT IN POLAND.

Raaom (Russian Poland). Den 2S -
OatholS16 maae *t the Roman
Catholic cathedral a crowd of workmen
paraded the streets oarryimr red fl»«ye 
The military authorities hi try hi* to 
disnerro it were received with shots
'îtoidStiî0”8 encnnrtPra followed. In 
which the commander of toe Twentv- 
sixth reriment was killed and a Veil- 
darme was wounded*. One of the- dem- 
ooptratoré was killed.

:
-O’

0
torpedo

The CO
6.

Victoria, Britl
CHEFOO UNHARMED.

Chefoo. Dee. 25.—There wire no news 
of the operations ot Port Arthur re
ceived here either yesterday or-todav.
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